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Brussels, 22 liovember 1985
Tlre CornmunitY and the United s tates
T ine now for a reallstic rea praisa I
\c '5
Lord Cockf ieId, Vice-Pres1!ent of the ELrropean Corrmission '
addressing the enerica-uuropein Commun-i!y Asiocialigl- in
London today, =ffirception of a 
common
heritagehadtobenatchedbyanev,senseofresponsibi}ity
on both sides-of .the Atlantic' Referrinq to current
tensionsbetweentheComrnunityandthellsA,LordCockfield
underlined the importance of their mutual trade
relationshiP.
,,The lnvorvement of the Ilnited states 1n external trade both
with the world in general and with the Communlty In
particular has gtoit greatly in recent years' For something
Iike a century after the c1;11 riar the proportlon ?f
external tradl to American GNP rdas never more than 4C to 5t'
But in the 1970s It began to expand"rapidly' The ratlo
is 12t and risinq' One-fifth oi American lndustrial
production is exported and two-thirtls of its wheat' Th
means that the Unitea States is actlvely seeking a blgg
share of world markets. today than twenty years ago'
The EuroFean community is the united statesr biggest export
market.Inlgs3wetook22zofallAmericanexports.Ide
arebyfartheAmerlcanfarmerIsbestcustomer,lmportingln
lgs3oversTbillionworthofAmericanagrlculturalgoods.
InthissectortheUnitedStateshadatradesurpluswith
the Comr,runity of some S5 billion - a figure which suggests
how unwise it would be fot the United States to involve
itself in a protectionist conflict in this fieIC' h'ith a
total of 15* of Community exports the United States in turn
was the European Communityrs best customer.''
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As to the sectoral dlsPutes
that one had to look at the
oBoth of us
give rise
essential
other for
rord eockfidSd'icld
rea 3On8 .
econornles 1'$htchhave Bome common Probleme ln our "
to a pattern of actlon and reactLo
to otd"tstand thls and not simPlY
being protectlonlst or aggressive'
of the day,
unde r I ylng
h.
to
It 1s
attack the
we both have what ln American is called'a ifiUlt Tfll" 
-. -
sectors of manuf acturlng industry that 
-aie in dte911ne.1 ths
obvious and natural reaction of it" lnduetrl"es c6ncerlOtt 1d
to demand protectionl but it needs to be recognl'bed thrt nd
amotrnt of subsLdy or protectLon will help ln ih" tong thl6'
we are arso racta in the usA and the conmunlty-ii-lth.tht,.
massive overproductlon of certain foodstuffs at 9r6,al:o'8t
to the tax payer. This is becomlng incr'eas'Lngly seilolrl at
moreandmoreofthelargeimportersoffoodlnotherp,lrtB
of the world become self - suf f icient. We can no longer l'''nd
a solution ln an bver 
"*pt"ilig-export traaq: !"t1. "f 
us
have to stop deluding ourselves that tt is sf,lnlV lh"
otherrs fau1t. The sotutlon can only come In sound
economic, lndustrial and agrlcultural poltclee- rilaely .
applled. Tlme ls the great healer' But tt takes tlne to
nLiI."
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